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Let p, q atld. r be thrce propo8itions Prove the following:

i. (pAq)V >p = >Pvqi

ii, (pAq) -*r r = (P--+r) v(q-)r) ;

iii. p---+(g-+r) = (PA>r)-+>q,

iv. [>pn (> qAr)] v (qvr) v (pAr) = qvr.

) Tgst the lralidity of the argument:

Either Aruni is Anura's sister or Rani is not Runil's wife

Rudl is Rani's husband or Aruni i8 not maried'

Anura is a bachelor if and only if Aruni is trot maxxied'

Arriia is ma,rried.

Therefore. Anura is Aruni's brother'



2. What is meant by a set?

(a) Let A, B and C be subdets of a uliversal set ,8. prove the follow-

ing:

i. (A\B)\c q,4\(B\c);
ii. A. (B L C) = (A n B) A (,a n c);

iii. A x (a L q = @ x B) t: (A x C).

(b) At lea.st 60% of a batch of students study Group Theorv, at least

75% study Aoalysis, at least 80% study Statistics ard at least g0%

study Vector Calculus. What percentage (at least) must study all

four subjects?

3. What is meant by a.n equivalence relatioll on a sct?

(a) Let A be a set arld ]et - be an equivalence relation on ,4. prove

the following:

i. [0] + dv o € Al

ii. a ^ b (+ [o] : [6] Va,b € A;

iii. b e lal <+ [@] = [6] Va,6 € A;

iv. Eirher [a] = [0] or lal o lbl = qy o. 6 u o,

(b) Let.9 = {(r, s) e R, /t I o,,s I o}.

Defi[e a relation p on ,9 by

@, a) p @r, ut) e (r y1,) 2 = (y q) 2 tor any (c, s), (q, y) e S.

Show that p is an equivalence relation.

Show also that (r, a) p @y U) if and only if there is a non-zero

real number fr such that r = kcr, g:*kAr Sketch the

p - class of the elenent (1, 2).



4. (a) Define the follo$'ind ierms:

t,'

::'..

Injective function;

Suljective funciion;

ulectlve lunc oni

S -+ ? be a function and let,4, B be subsets o{,9

Prove that f (A . B) 9 f(A) n l@).

Prove that !..(AD B) = f (A) 0 f(B).

Is it true. i;6at J@) . l@) g f@ . B)? Justify your

(c) Il f, g and h ar€ mapping from a 8et X to X such that

f o g=h o I = Ix, the identity mapping from X to x, then

show that I ie a bijective and f-r = g: h,

(a) Define ihe term "partia.lly ordered sei .

State wher a partially ordered set becomes totally ordered set.

lel ,4 be a non-pmpty set and P(,4) a power set of A. De6ne a

relatiotr ' J' on P(A) as X J Y if and only if X is a subset of y

Prove that (P(,4), l) is a partially ordered set.

Prcve a.lso that (P(A), 3) is not a totally ordered set ifand only

if l,4l > 1.

Define the following elements of a partially ordered set .

i. First element,

ii. Last elemeni,

ru. lvlmrmal elemenl.

that every padially ordered set has at most one fir6t elemedt

l.

ii

iii.

(b) I'

at most one last elemetlt.



Show also that if a tut;ly ordered set (A' <) has minimal ele-

menL, thFn it will be lhe firs{' element

6. (a) Define l,he followitrg:

i. Gteatest common diviso! (gcd) of iwo i[tege6'

ii A Prime number'

(b) Prove ihat any integer n > l can be expressed [oiquely (except

for order) as a Product of Primes'

(c) Lei gcd(o, b) : d, where o and b a're integers Prove the followilg:

/o b\i scd [;,;J =,,
ii' no. aiv iiege' ', 

gcd(a' b) =gcd(a'b+aa)'

Prove that if p lob, then plo or pl6' where p is a prime'

State neceEsary and suficient condition for a linear Diaphantine

equation oa + bY = c has a solution'

Find the geneml soiution (if there eaists) of the {ollowing linear

Diaphaotioe equatiotrs:

i.2r*3Y=4'
ii. 10c - 8Y = 3'

(d)

G)


